
This is the type of dreamy sailing the Cape-bu ilt schooner Titch is enjoying these days under an American owner in the Bahama Islands in 
the West Indies . Two Cape men a re still with her- John Allen , as skipper, and Teunis Roux . No rig sets a ship eff more handsomely than the 
topsail schooner and nothing presents sails better than a lofty trade-wind sky. Photo : John Allen 

EARLY in eptember, 1963, Theuni Roux anc' I helped 
carry Arthur Holgate's big black ea bag through Ken
nedy Airport to the outh A(rica n-boun<l plane and 

with a sad "see you back ho me" returned to Titch to 
pack our own. We did not, though , till almo t a year later. 

aid John P. Ohl. the new owner, " You boy are wel · 
ome to tay on for a long a you like and. if you run 
hort of ea h well, I guess we ca n a rra nge to let you have 
ome pocket money !•' 

eptember was pent on Lo ng l ~ l a nd Sound dodging 
} achts, buoys, beacon . lighthouses and other hazard to 
a refree naviga tion . The bo . joining ship for a weekend 

crui e, would be preceded by great hea p o f lovely grub. 
Big fat chickens, tea k the size f o up plates. melons 
from a liforni a, cherrie from Ma ine. milk from contented 
cow. 

o wonder. then . tha t with more attention to menu 
tha n curse we found our elve o n a lee shore with the 
wind rising and the ea h o ~t a nd na ty. Clawing off, 
the ya nkee jib- heel pa rted which wa emba rra ing-but, 

helped by engine, we made a (unk hole that night, face 
a liul e red . 

The coming of October brought cold weather to ew 
York and Titch joined the general exodus of ya ht head
ing for the unn south. Late one wind y evening we 
wept down the Ea t River on an ebb tide. pa t the fairy 

towers of Manhattan , pa t Liberty, and out into the Atl an
ti c. haping a cour e for Florida. During that fir t nigh t. 
fa r from the coa t, we were boarded by a few scruffy 
Bronx spa rrows who had muffed th t>ir navigation a nd were 
heading for Africa . 

A little south of a pe Hatteras. Hurricane Jenn y whi h 
had seemed to be heading for Bermuda, wung toward 
the coa t. For a couple of da y we cooted along before 
the fringe wind s under fore ta y ail and storm try a il , going 
like a bomb. Occasionall y a ea would come into the 
ockpit with the net result of pulling out Theuni ' pipe, 

the onl v thin g visible between oilskins and sou'we te r. 
Tiring of being buffeted about. we did a night approach 

o n a pe a naveral. Every rocket gantry, and there are 
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JOHN ALLEN, who sailed from Cape Town two 
ago, tells of a cruising man's dream world. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING, November/December, 1964 

OPPOSITE, TOP TO BOTTOM : 

John Allen traditionally swigs green coconuts on the beach of 
Fallen Jerusalem, Virgin Gourd a , British Virgin Islands. 
The charter ship Cutty Sark in English Harbour, Antigua, now a 
mecca for most long-distance cruising yachts. 
A typical West Indian landfall in the leeward group . 
Ship-style holiday " shack" at moorings, Isles des Saints. This is 
the sort of gaucherie that is spoiling beauty spots all over the 
world. We need a stop to this in South Africa, too. 
And here the good work continues. Arthur Holgate , who built and 
sailed Titch to the Spanish Main , busy gluing up the main boom 
(37 ft . long!) of his new 73 ft. schooner. Behind is Fred ladegourdie, 
the shipwright who planked Corsair and Speranza and a few other 
fine jobs , too . 

core of them, port fla hing red lights. The harbour 
buoy flash red too. Some ooa~ a re just born lucky. 

In March , after an extensive refit at pencer's Yard in 
West Palm Beach Titch cros ed the Gulf tream for the 
Bahamas. The Bahama ... a cattering of 3,000 islands, 
ays and reefs over a sea ultramarine,_ turquoise and green. 

Palm trees. bright beaches, a thundering of urf an.d quiet 
lagoon . And over all , by day and night, the whi spering 
Trades. You ma y know of a better place to funk hole ; l 
do not! 

By way of Grand Baha ma and. the Berry l slands we 
wa ndered down to Nas a u, the tourist mecca of the islands. 

A handy passenger teamer wa anchored i.n the road
tead and u ing her lee, we put on a special show of 
a il dowsi~g. Down came ji b, ta ysail and fore. Down ran 

the main . ... Up shot an unn amed crew member. foot 
caught in the throat hal yard. Cheer of delight from the 
tou ri !-thronged rail. 

We tayed in Na sa u just long enough to top up with 
provi ion , water and rum. 

outh we t of Nassau i the i land of Andros, about 60 
mile long by 1 wide. The coa tline is deep!¥ errated. 
ome of the bight cutting right through the 1 land a nd 

navigable by shoal-draught yacht . 
We anchored Titch in the mouth of Middle Bight and 

used her a a ba e for sub equent exploration by dinghy. 
hort pull out to ea brought u to oral gardens where 

large grouper could be had for the pea rmg. 
earby, a hallow drying at high tide was covered ~ith 

c nch and other hell-fi h. A mangrove swamp provided 
plump cra yfish and the palm tree drinking nut - surely 
the place for a bea hcomber ! 

Thi wa the pattern of life for the next few month . 
Each island visited seemed more delectable than the la t. 
But an end came to lotu eating in mid-June with orders 
to return to New York. 

With no vacation ailor aboard, we were now 
f two and fell into the rou tine of two hour 

wheel and two below. The off-watch pillow and 
in the deckhouse ta yed warm for days on end . 

a crew 
at the 

blanket 

Reaching Morehead City, we took the lntracoastal 
Waterwa y to Norfolk, sneaking pa t ape Hattera on .the 
landwa rd side. Thi wa luxury travel. By day bea utiful 
cencry and at night a quiet a nchorage a nd Jeep, bli sful 
leep. 

Lea ving Norfolk we ailed pa t the mighty moored 
battleship at a fine clip , the lee rai l buried and 10 knots 
on the clock . On reaching the open Atlantic, however. the 
wind failed completel y and we motored over a n ocean so 
mirror-flat that sta rs were reflected , with ut di tortion . on 
the '"wine dark" sea. 

ew York wa fogged in and our comras , alway s 
tempermental. now hose to quit completel y. With an 111 -
different R.D.F. we homed o:i the Ambro e Light vessel, 
travelling in a wooll y world , the perimeter o( which :wa 
haunted by grey phantoms, wa iling horribl y. The light 
keeper, anticipating a ny question . houted " New York 
thataway" a nd it wa . 

Two hour la t.::r we hailed Liberty a an old friend and 
ompleted the round trip, the fine t holida y of our Jive · 
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